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tGerman
Syrup"

G. Glogcr, Druggist, Watertown,
Wis. This is the opinion of a man
who keeps a drug store, sells all
medicines, comes in direct contact
with the patients and their families,
and knows better than anyone else
how remedies sell, and what true
merit they have. He hears of all
the failures and successes, and can
therefore judge: "I know of no
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat,
or Hoarseness that had done such ef-

fective work in my
Coughs, family, as Boschee's

German Syrup. LastSoro Throat, . a jHed
Hoarseness, at my store, who was

suffering from a very
severe cold. She could hardly talk,
and I told her about German Syrup
and that a few doses would give re-

lief; but she had no confidence in
patent medicines. I told her to take
a bottle, and if the results were not
satisfactory I would make no charge
for it A few days after she called
and paid for it, saying tbat she
wouldnever be without it in .uture as
afewdoseshad given her relief."

DB. MILES Wjgs
TBESTOHATliE iMI
J NOTE. ISgM

Nerypiis Pmstrafjon,
fflecplesncn, Nick nnd Xervsns
Ilemlnclie, liifknclic, IHzzlnp", Mor-
bid rcari, Hot Flushes. Xert'oua
nyspepiin.Dtillii cni. Con fusion. IIy-tcrl- ii,

1'ils, ht. Vituv' Dnnco, Oplucn
Hobtt, Drurilionnest, etc., nre rnrfdby Dr. Miles' Itestoratlve Xervlnc.
It does cot contain opiate. Mrs. Fornlo C.
Brownlce. UeLand, fla., suffered with Ejilletwr
lor 0 yean una lestiflos to a complete cure. Jacob
J'ctre. Klla, Oregon, bad boen suffering Kerr-o-

Prostration for four jean, coma not sleep,
no thine no! rel him until be used Dr. MI'ss'

Norvlnei ho la now veil. Kino bock
Free at drvulsts. Dr. MIloo' Nerve nnd
Liver Pills, SO do;s for 25 cents aro tbo bet
remedr for Biliousness, Torpid Liver, etc., etc.
Dr.Mil93'Modlca!Co.,Elkh&rt,lnd.

TMAL BOTTLE FREE.
Sold by D.J Fry, (lrtiKgist,KiIem.

AM
OLcU- - v5

"7 1

Act on a new principle
rcgulita tbo liver, etomach
end bowels thicugh thi
turret Dr. Mil r.?' PiLca
tpecdlly cure b: .'onsne&s,
torpid liver and constipv
tlon. Smallest, mlld'et,
wirentl
Srmplbs treo at (irucists.
0 Scl C . Elihatt. lit

gold by D. J. Fry, druggist,

Morning

Good all the time. It removes
the languor of sus- -

tains the energies cfnoon, lulls
the weariness of night.

delicious, sparkling,
Dnn't he deceived If dealer, for the silte
of larger profit, tell, you tome other kind
la "just as good 'tit fcUe. No Imitation
is as cood as tne genuine imkiu .
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THE OF RrlAN
Tho Chinese prize, the Ginseng root,

much more highly than Opium. Tber
call It Ginseng weaning the Tower
ol Man. When scarce tbe finest
quality hat been ioM for 10O per
ounce. Now, why do they par such

priceT llerause they believe ItU ea
thsin the uitich dcslrd nerve lure,
lloiv mnny poopla laffcr from vreak
nfsif Nat a distressing allmtutr.
You lack Im, nerve fgroe. energy,
power. You feel all pone. You are
always praylUK 'or strength, yet get-
ting weaker and weaker. Listen ta
the voice of reason, riaee jour eai
fcefore Intelligent speclaltsta capable
of bilplug, yit. caring yon. lly the
wero writing of a leltur you ran baa
your csm uugnoteu iree, atsoiui
Ixoa of all chargoa. Write y.

Btookton, Markot and Ellis Streets,

SAN - - CALIF.
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Noon
Night:

morning,

illirCS Reer
appetizing.
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POWER

COSMOPOLITAN DISPENSARY,

FRANCISCO,

fete": Tickets
ONSALE

OIvIAH,
Kansas City, St, Paul

CHICAGO, ST. LOU IS,
ndlall Point

East, North and South,
PULLMAN SLEEPERS,

COLONbT SLEEPERS,
RECLINING CHAIR CARS

AND DINERSs
Htc morn l'orlland in riot FrjutelsooKvery

i Days.

TICKETS nXi&L EUROPE
KorruttH huJ licurral lufuriuitum tall

ou or uddri'jia,

W. H.JIUWIURT.Asat.OonU Vw. At
2V1 Washington SL,

iMUritMO, Oltaau.

I "KGHTLEMANSFfllEMD.
OvrrenreCTION iYBlsaBIn tth.i.r, talk

litUn UMUtHTAlN. roeVK.NTn BTKICTtmU
CurMaoorjtlIOUauJOLrtTlaOkaU IVinJk
A QCICK CVSK M I EUCOBUIIfA r M I1ITP .

MJlfallDUUnbUTH. but taau, A4J ( ) U

JlaLVtOUtimit1nutU. IJkt. XI
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HE KNEW MA'S WEAK POINT.

She Wn Ilounit llc'il Go ta School, bul
He Didn't.

"Ma, kin I stay home from school thll
afternoon?"

"Willie, no."
"Ma, kin I slay, ma? ni enrry up coal

from the cellar, ma, an in icnu me
babv, au I'll look after the clothes on the
roof, an I'll"

"I said no."
Silence one mlnnte.
"Ma, kiu I stay home from school, mar
"I said no, Willie."
"Ma, kin I stay, ma? ni mop the

floor; run orrands, ma; wash winders,
ma; help beat the carpets, ma; clean
dishes, ma; polish the"

"Yon heard me say no."
Silenco one minnte.
"Ma, if yon let me stay home"
"Willie, must I spank you?"

"If yon let me stay home, ma, 111"

"Willie, I'll"
"Ma, if you let me stay home, ma, 111

tell yon what 111 do, ma, I'll"
"Willie!"
"I'll sit in the winder all afternoon,

ma, an watch the furniture wagin as it
drives np to that cross eyed Mrs. Skrews'
across the street, ma, an tell yon, honest,
everything she has bought for her new
house, so yon kin tell, ma, whether she's
beatin yon, ma, or you're beatin her."

"Come to my arms, my de-- r son; you
will be president some day." It'ew York
Recorder.

An Untold Story.
"Now, gentlemen," said the man who

was wearing a bear's claw on his watch
chain, "I've got a mighty good bear
story to tell unless some one raises an
objection. I want it unanimous or I
don't talk."

"Why should any one object?' was
asked.

"Wall, you see, the story starts out
this way: I was in a pork ban el in a
lumber camp in Montana when a grizzly
bear appeared. As I was headed np in
the barrel, and as the barrel was new
and btout ho couldn't get at me. In re-

venge ho rolled me down tho side of
the mountain. It's a mighty interesting
story, but as I said before I don't want
to tell it if anybody raises an objection."

"I don't see what any one can object
to."

"Well, they often do. I get along
about tho middle of the story and then
some ono objects to my getting into the
barrel and heading it up after me
makes it embarrassing for me to go back
and explain, you know. Is any ono here
going to object?"

"I think I object," replied tho man
who had refused to take a hand in a
game of pedro with us.

"Ah, just bo! Very well, sir; very
well! You have saved me much embar-
rassment, and I thank you. The story
will not be told."

And it was not. New York Herald.

Nearer Than That.
It may bo news to many people that

thero can be a nearer family relation
than that of brother and sister, but a lit-

tle miss gavo this information to the
world on the first day of her attendance
at the public school:

Accompanied by a small boy she ap-

peared in the schoolroom, and the
teachor proceeded to take down the new
pupils' names, which were given as
Ralph and Edith Johnson.

"Brother and sister, I suppose," said
the teacher pleasantly.

t'Oh, no, ma'am, we'ro twins!" was
the little girl's reply. Youth's Com-

panion.

She Could Hare Told Him.
"I wish I knew," said tho boarder,

looking at the bunch of asparagus on his
plate and handling his knife and fork
with some degreo of hesitation and un-

certainty, "just how asparagus ought to
bo eaten."

"It ought to bo eaten sparingly,"
grumbled tho landlady under her breath.
"It cost mo fifteen cents a bunch." Chi-

cago Tribune.

A Oood Definition.
The Brooklyn boy who'defined "con-

science" as "something wot makes you
sorry wen you get found out" didn't
striko a high ethical standard, but he
came pretty closo to tho view of a good
many peoplo on tho subject. New York
Tribune.

Molnc for riixltlnn.
Gentleman Why aro you running so

fast, my littlo man?
Littlo Man I wauter git far 'uough

away from Jimmy McGougo to tell him
I ain't 'fraid of him. Good News.

How He Looked at It.
She What is love, darlug?
He It is sacrificing all my bachelor

blessings, dear, for your sake. Detroit
Freo Press.

rrmpectUc Generosity.

Bum

Mamma Tommy, wh, didn't you
share your peach with Dolly?

Tommy I gave her the etoue; if she
pjant it M ran have a tree. Judy.

A New York dirt nd Hrr Calendar.
Tlioro is hi Now York a young

woman who Imil n Shakpearo cal-

endar given to her Christmas.
It was a pretty calendar, and bo

Bho used it, pulling off a little leaf
each day.

Just below tho printed day of each
month thero is a littlo quotation from
Shakespeare, and tho young woman
tegau Jan. 1 to look at the quotation
03 sho tore off tho leaf.

At first it was only a careless
glance that she gave from day to
day as sue pulled ott tuo unie sup,
but before a month had passed the
lines began to arrest her attention,
bo that sho would linger as she pulled
off tho leaf, and would perhaps read
it twice. Ono day she lost her watch.
It was a little affair that hooked upon
tho breast It had been a present
from tho young girl's father upon
her graduation day, and she was
very fond of it Christmas time sho
had had tho watch taken off its long,
old fashioned chain tind put upon a
new stylo pin. And m tho watch
was lost

Drying her eyes after two hours'
steady crying, the young woman sat
down to write a note, telling her
dearest friend of her lo'-s- . Glancing
up at tho Shakespeare calendar die
saw that it was a day lute, and so,
pulling off tho leaf of tha day before,
sho read the text of the day more
from force of habit than from any
desire to know what Shake.pearo or
anybody eho had to bay at this, tho
time of her grief.

And what do you suppose that cal-

endar read? Why just this.
What's gone, wbat'a past help.
Should bo past crlef.

And so tho young woman dried her
tears and resolved in future to look at
Shakespeare before indulging in great
grief, or even great j'-y- , or great
nnvfhinr' else, because SliAkriantyire's

0 , A -

advice was sure to be good. New
York World.

A Famous Ship's Old Ase.
It is not generally known that tho

Chesapeake, famous for her historic
encounter with tho British ship
Shannon, in 1 SI 3, is in existence to-

day, as sound and stanch :is the day
she was-launche- but is used in tho
inglorious capacity of a flour mill,
and is making money for a hearty
Hampshire miller in tho littlo parish
of Wickharn.

After her capture by Sir Philip B.
V. Broko she was taken to England
in 1814, and in 1820 her timbers were
sold to John Prior, miller, of Wick-ha-

Hants. Mr. Prior pulled down
his own mill at Wickharn and erected
a now one from the Chesapeake tim-
bers, which he found admirably
adapted for the purpose.

Tho deck beams were .'!2 feet long
and 18 inches square, and were
placed unaltered horizontally in the
mill. Tho purlins of tho deck were
about 12 feet long, and served with-
out alteration for joists.

Many of these timbers yet have
tho marks of the Shannon's grape-sho- t,

and in some places tho shot are
still to bo seen deeply imbedded in
the pitch pine. The metamorphosis
of a sanguinary man-of-wa- r into a
peaceful, life sustaining flour mill is
another ovidenco of the progress of
civilization and tho general amnesty
and increasing good will between
tho two nations. Boston Globe.

Feeding a Delicate nahy.
There aro three points to bo con-

sidered in feeding a delicate baby.
Tho kind of food.
Tho quantity given at once.
Tho time between the meals.
Tho kind of food must of coui-s-

depend upon tho child. What agrees
with ono cannot bo taken by another,
whilo it exactly suits a thiid. A
good receipt is ono tablespoonful of
milk, two tablespoonfuls of cream,
two tablespoonfuls of lime water and
threo of boiled water, sweetened with
a tiny pinch of milk sugar. Make it
milk warm and the food is ready for
uso. This is sufficient for ono feed-
ing for an ordinary sized baby until
it is two months old. After that
gradually increase tho quantity with-
out changing tho proportion of tho
ingredients. Elizabeth R. Scovil in
Ladies' Home Journal.

When Iloja Wore Wigs.

A century and a half ago wig
wearing was at its height, and little
boys four or five years of ago sub-
mitted to having their heads shaved
preparatory to donning their false
headdresses. A Loyden professor-Riv- ers

by namo shocked all
churches by declaring that a Chris
tian must necessarily wear a wig or
bo eternally lot On tho other hand,
Dr. Thiol's, a celebrated Catholic,
assailed tho wig wearing priests in a
good bized volume. -- St. Louis

Apollo'k I'arorlto Instrument.
Apollo was tho old god of music,

and his favorite instrument, the lyre,
was invented by Mercury. When
the latter was four hours old ho
found tho bholl ot a tortoise and
mndo it into a lyro with nine strings,
in honor of tho nine Muses. This in
strument Mercury gavo to Apollo,
who became a wonderful player
upon it. Tho lyro was used by tho
Greeks m olden times, and from it
was fashioned tho hnvp. Harper's
Young Peoplo.

Salt I'rrnheiis Ink.
To prevent a mold iu ink infuso a

pieco of salt tho Bizo of a hazelnut in
each quart Now York Journal.

CLEAN!
If you would bo clean and hayo your clothes dono up

in tho neatest and dressiest manner, tako thorn to tho

SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY

where all work is done by white labor nnd in tho most
prompt manner, COLONEL J, OLMSTED.

Liberty Street

SPECIAL FORMS OF INSURANCE.

Uotr Km ploy era and Kni!n)pe Are Pro
tecteil Against Loss.

Many spoual forms of the inMir
ance business havo been dovcloiMil
in tho las i fow years, and one of tho
mo-i- t rt Jtly established hiw for its
puiiKteo tho protection of employei-- s

against pecuniary less through any
accidents which may result m tho
death or injury of their workmeu.
Thero is already ono comjiany iu
New York which devotes its atteu
tion exclusively to this business.
whilo several of tho areid .'nt com
panics make it a sjxxiial feature. The
policies which are issued for this
form of insurance are of a blanket
nature, covering all of tho workmen
that may bo on tho pay roll of the
manufacturer or contractor from
day to day.

The payroll itself is mado the basis
for tho insurance charges. The rate
for tho employers' liability policy is
about one-hal- f of 1 per cent, which
would mean five dollars a day to the
employer whoso pay roll is $1,000 a
day. Under this policy tho company
limits its liability to $3,000 on each
person and $10,000 to a binglo acci-
dent in which several persons are in
jured.

Another policy, issued also on the
basis of the pay roll, is for the benefit
of tho workmen themselves, and pro-
vides for the payment either of one-ha- lf

or full wages, in case of accident
to the workmen, for either six
mouths or a year, and the payment
of six mouths' or a year's full wages
in case of death. It has been the
usual custom for tho employer to
tako out a combined policy, protect
ing tho workmen as well as himself.
In return each workman is charged
by the employer a few cents a week
for tho protection which is thus af
forded to him. Still another phase
of this business is the public liability,
indemnifying against injury to the
public by the insured or his men.

Under this system the employer
who is insured is not disturbed by
vexatious lawsuits. When one of his
men is killed or injured, instead ot
going to tho expense of hiring law
yers and defending himself in the
courts, he simply fills out a blank
with an account of tho accident,
states the age and wnjes of tho in-

jured man, and mails it to the com-
pany's office. Ono of tho company's
employees makes an investigation,
and if he finds the accident is the re-

sult of carelessness the employer is
so advised.

Then if the injured man brings
suit tho papers served on the employ
er aro turned over to tho insurance
company's lawyers, who cany on
tho proceedings and pay all fees. But
if tho employer is found to be plainly
liable tho company sends a repre-
sentative to tho injured man and
makes a fair cash offer on tho under-
standing that ho will sign a release
of all legal claim'. New York Sun.

Power Stored In AVutch Springs.
Many watches make 5 beats per

second, 300 each minute, IS, 000 every
hour, or 432,000 per day. Thus it
will be been that half a dozen turns
of tho key once a day, taking up but
a few seconds of time, stores up a
modicum of power in tho spring
which is cut up into nearly 1,000,000
of beats. If wo multiply the daily
beats by 363J, the number of days in
a year, wo find that tho watch ticks
157.7SS.000 times while tho earth is
making ono annual trip around tho
sun. Yankee Blade.

A Knockdown liloiv.
New Boarder (complainingly)

You have had hash on tho table five
days in succession.

Mrs. Slimdiet (with dignity) If
you would stop in your race for filthy
lucre long enough to observe the
ways of refined peoplo and look over
Tho Society Monitor occasionally you
would learn, bir, that table knives
havo gone out of fashion, and the
only stylish dishes now aro those
which can be eaten with a fork.
New York Weekly.

Mnrrelnus tiionth In Population.
In 1SC0 the population west of tho

Mississippi numbered 4,339,61a and
that of the states and territories west
of tho Missouri 755,023 or about 300,-00- 0

less than the population of Ne-
braska is today. In 18C0 tho popula-
tion of Nebraska was 2S.S41 and that
of tho two Dakotas 2,500. In 1890
tho population of Nebraska was
1,050,793 and that of tho two Dakotas
511,527. Edward Rosowater's Oma-
ha Address. '

Tuning Music by tho Toot.
Ono of the vexations of tho public

performer of tho violin, fluto or other
instrument is tho necessity of turn-
ing over tho leaves of tho music,
thus compelling a cessation of tho
music while the operation takes
place. A Vienna inventor has do-vise-d

an ingenious music stand that
is calculated to obviate this annoy
anco, tho turning of leaves being per
formed by tho foot. Now York Jour-
nal.

Working Ills .Mother.
First Boy Didn't your mother tell

you to got nutmegs?
Second Boy Yep.
"Then what did you got cloves fort"
" 'Cause sho'll want mo to go back

an tell 'em I mado a mistake an
want nutmegs. Then I'll tay I'm
orful tired an don't wanter go back,
au then she'll givo mo five cents to
buy candy." Good News

National Democratic Convention,
Chicago, June 21.

For the accommodation of thiwp
desiring to visit Chicago on Iho
alxtve occasion tho Union I'selnc
w 11 sell tickets to Clilcvv ml tn

ut ono faro lor tln impd pip.
For dates of sale nud 'anils of
tickets or any mUllilouu! iiifoinui-tlo- n

apply to W. H. liurlbur', nM.
general paaseuger agent, Unlou
Pavlflo System, Portland Oreon.

" mm&8&wv&r
The Man in the Moon
would be happier If he could have a supply of

"SWS8S8F
Soothing

BlackwelFs Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco

For over twenty --five years the standard smoking tobacco of the world.
To-da- y More Popular than Ever.

To have a good smoke anytime and every time it is only necessary to
get Bull Durham. It is all good and always good.

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,
DURHAM, N. C.

State Treasurer's Third Notice
salkm. May 10, 1892.

STATE OF OKKGON, 1

Tkkasuk DEPAIVraENT.
VfOTICE Is hereby piven thnt sufficient
1 ftimlsnriM'U Imt cltopay all
not waul of fund",' and that the
fanicwiniw paid uyinpretntatIonnttlils
ofllc, ntrre" thereon teaslnir with the
ilaleofthU ti'ttUe. i'HIU ME1"SCHA

btate Treasurer.

Proposals for Supples.

The Board otTrustrea of thcOregon State
Insane .f?lum hereby Invito ealed

lunil'Mng at tbe asylum near
Salem, Oregon, the lollowlng supplies for
the six month)! ending January 1, lb93:

DKY GOOHS.
10CO j ds cotton flannel (Na aua, XXXi
500 yds Amoskeug mariners stripes blue

and white.
COO d Lonsdale bleach sheeting 3S Inch,
jji) yds pequot A sheeting, 30 inch.
100 yds pequot A unbleached sheeting 45

Inch.
ijOO ydt century cloth.dark colors,asorted.
150 yds continental check flannel, black

and white,
:0 yd- - red and blue check glare crash, 18

Inch wide.
tOOJyds bleached linen and iFrench crash

18 inch wide.
,00 yds Ainogkeagblue denims 9 or.
iUO yds tii bleachnd sheeting,
O d sujserior satin damask 5S inch wide

A doz o 10 wnite (Clark's mile end) thread.a ' SO white ' ' '
J0 ' ' 3.J black '

' 60 white ' ' '
J ' W ' ' '
16 cross rv'UtiUoon buttons (metal)
15 doz pn suspenders, (Kockford)
0 gross frUoe laces 5--4

Xi) yds American shirtln; prints light col-
ors

GttOOKMU-- .

,l 3 lbs l.pl salt.
4U0 ' cheese, Cranston's or as good.
J503 ' cracked wheat. .Iresh ground, bbls.
J0CO ' rolled oats, '
WO ' dried currants, treb. good stock,
JOO ' O'i C'o's A A 11 brand carb soda.

C0 ' choice island rite.
o00 cream tartar, J. A. Folger's prime,

or as good.
'JO gros matcnti-- , Vulcan, superior Safety.
16 uoz scrub brushes.
6 ' clamp mop sticks.
0 doz b.uu bricks.
A ' dul brushes,
12 ' brooms.
2 doz whisk brooms.
25 canosteri.,FIelds,Farren'sorasgood
J0' corn,( lnslow's or as good)
50 bxs maccaronl 15 lbs each.
51 doz concentrated lye, American.
25 lbs elastic starch.
1 gro-,- s clay pipes with 2 gross stems.
40 lbs Btc-ari- wuxcandle-,- , or as good.
2 doz Worcestershire sauce (ci juris) Lea

l'errins.
ICO lbs uploca.
400 ' corn starch, Oswego or as good!'
COX) ' golden O sut,ur.
oOJO ' terminated
joO gals cider vinegar.
4ooo tb Gold Duat cornmeal (or as good)

fresh in bbh.
300 lbs buckwheat flour, fresh, Improved

roller.Oreon.
SPICES.

300 fin black pepper, ground.
BUTTER.

200 lbs fresh dairy butter, (weekly) more or
less.

TEA.
1U00 s Japan, Columbia brand, or as good.

COFFEE.
3000 lbs Costa Rica, flrst grade.
2H0 chicory.
J00 gou Java, ' '
100 leal Mocha, '

UOliACCO.
1500 lb sledge Hammer b.and, or as good.

MEATS.
503 lbs per day more or less of beef and

mutton as required lu equal purls ol
fore and hind quarters.

LEATHER.
K roll sole, heavy btockton, extra 25 to 27

ibs each side,
i buoksklu.
i domestic calfskin,
1 bide burners leather.

FLOUR.
500 bbls more or less, best roller process.de-livere- u

us wanted.
SOAFS.

2500 pounds Kirk's savon or as good.
10 boxes Iory soap, 100 cakes each,
.0 bs shaving soap (Palmer's barber or as

good).
CROCKERY.

doz platters.
10 inch platters.

shaker salts.
plates.

1 piut cream pitchers.
water pltcheis.

liinuu vegeiuuie aisues.
sjup bowls.

ish bo'
tf evi ei s.
15 doz cups.
10 ' saucers.
10 ' tumblers.
12 ' dinner plates.
2 ' tMni'u soup plates.
1 ' 8 Inch vegetable dishes.

Sl'ATXONERV,
12 doz J'ayson's indelible ink.
dqts Samord'ii premlumliuid.
J ' Htalioid'b copjtug
.1 commercial Ink.
4 reims letter puper.v eago ood halfsheet,

cr as good.
6 d3i it a pencil, Dixon's graphite No f 54

ruo t.u M'S.
1 b x tuta lueeoent pens, No 7, Forlden,
2 ' iuouUChicut 4, Loudon.
2 ' Ullotl's ' 401,

1KO 8 INI) F HOES.
10 doz bx fchoj blacking, patent wah!

boxes.
JO prs N . (i ladled tine shoes.
10 ' No. 5 '
7t ' t nun's slippers.
75 ' "J '
11 '8 boots.
0 '9 '

12 '10 '
OILS, KT .

iX) gallons co.il oil, l'eari inuad, lu tanks.
'JUO llnsttd oil, bo 1 ii, in Cis.cs.
loo turptitin, in uusrs.
U01b parattlue,
oOu ' udu.
50 ' ben uux.

HARDWARE.
2 doz dust pauv
50 feet h louud Iron.
ja - o -

30 ,
50 ' lxl- - tUl iron.
50 l)xl-- S

IJ
W
JS
10
10

lxu

IxM
6--6 inch octagon tool steel.

Norway,

2 pieces X feet each 1 inch octajron tol steel.
" .- ii-- j

i keg No. 5 front shoes, light, Burdms.
a lbs .No. b t'utunm horse shoe nails.
10 lbs No. 2 toe calks.

(X) Ibs be.t blacksmith's coal.
1 hon.o mp, Hlllles.
A doz L 11 cat stec' round p.ints. pollkhtd

suit steel hotU.
1 doi picks, Huns cost steel ax riuLh, a to

0 ibs.

ili'ozpuk handles.
barrows, drecd material, Iron

TMi ttffiMTC?M V lhRV-- . ktWVS.KT7.JA 25 --ViAV "X
&JA.WiVXJrtMKWy?SSS'uy

Cool
Fragrant

and

4 doz patent German handled hoes width
(i luetics.

H doz No. 1 so.ld focket, cast steel hoes,
width 6 Inches

2 stone sledge hammers of 25 lbsand 1 ol 23
lbs

1 double faced striking hammer.ft) lbs No. LU galvanized sheet iron,
tOO lbs No. 2- -' '
4001bs .No. IS ' ' '
1C3 lbs 4dnrlsh:ng nails. )

UUIObOO.
200 Ibs Sd
10J lbs lOd
SOlbsSdualli. V Nails,
100 lbs 10.1
K3 lbs 20a '
200 lbs 4 a
lOOlbsOOd '

PLUMBING MATERIAL.
200 feetji Inch galvanized Iron pipe.
'JOO feet 1 inch
ICO feet V ' '
100 reet y ' black

' '75leet;4
dor 1 Inch flange unions,

ldoz? inch Keystone unions.
iidozli '
1 doz t inch tees.
2 doz 1 inch tees.
1 rlr.4 f Innl. .nm.J VJlt yn (U.U laX; uoz i inch tees

doz ii Inch lock nuts
i uoz i; plugs
1 doz ; '
1 doz v

i uoz nusuint" 1 10 22
1 doz Bushings to J
1 doz Bushings yilo
1 doz Bushings to
1 uoz socKeis yi incn
yi doz elbews 1 Inch
1 doz elbows 1 Inch
1 doz elbows 14 inch
1 doz elbows Inch
1 doz elbows ii Inch
2 dor 1 inch street ell's
1 doz H inch '

removable diko
y doz li-Inc- h ' '

doz 1 ' ' ' ' '
' ' 'Kdozji

' ''2doz3yidozli ' ' '
Ldvzyt, ' removable disks for Jenkins'

valves
1 doz ii Fuller bibbs plain
ldozJs '
2 doz Draper's sleel oilers, no 11 or as good
1 doz uluow burner cocks
2 do? bras pillars
4 doz lava tips
1 imlr 10 incn gas pliers
7o lbs solder and J
5 lb resin
1 doz sink couplings
yi d.,z lead S traps l
It lbs rubber pavklng, cloth Insertion
4 doz ulcunlzed rubber washers.for Jiblbbs
2 doz ' ' Jin
1 euoh 1 inch and i inch drilt plugs for

lead pipe
DRUGS.

lOlbs aqua ammonia
1 gioia bottles, S oz
10 lbs absorbent cot '.on
yi doz spools rubber adhesive plaster,) j ds

each
5 lbs ether fort in l lbs cans
5 gross corks, No 4
5 lbs cuoral h drate cryst.
1 lb 11 oxt huchu 1J D.tCoor WyethABro's
i lb ll exl luunls vliglu. ' '
3 uxi suruipuruii cjip. lor syrup,
i l"j rhel uroiu, lor syrup, '
lib ' zlnnglberis, 1 D Jt Co or Wyeth

a. Bro's.
1 lb 11 extdconite, '
lib ' caunacislnd, '
2 lbs ' uiscira tagrada, ' '
lib ' opii, ' '
lib ' nsoltolutana for syrup '
2UO0 empty capsules io. 1, 1 h Co.
2IIO0 ' 2
1000 ' ' ' 0 '
um ' ' 10
1 lb bals im peril.
1 lb llg potass arsen.
5000 hypodermic tablets hyoscyaml sulpb.

gr yelh & Bro's
50 lbs magnesiae sulpb,
yt oz niurpniau sulpu.
1 lb pepslu saccn.
10 lbs potass brom.
2 lbs potass iodide.
5 lbs potass nit, cryst.
1 lb potass citrus
loz oleum mjrdae.
4 oz oleum tiglli.
Vi lb phenacctiuo bayer.
1 dczboitlc--s l'nlllrs'Emulson Cod Liver Oil
Ji oz quinine sulph. Ki,M
51bssodii bicarb.
y, doz sj rlnges, Da Idson's.

3 ibs sponges, larg-- carriage.
1 2 lb sponges, surgical.

tr.il spts aet herls nit.
10 lbs MisellueXX, refined
1 oz aigenti nit in Micks.
1 lb com p. tlnct. cinchouin.
2 doz strengthening piasters, S &. J.
2 doz Alcock's Forous plnstcrs.
4 bj poderuiic ringes, Wyeth's & BroVs.

0 lbs flax meal.
humpies may be seen at tho orlice of the

board of trustees, goods must beln accord-
ance theiewlth, and must come in original
packages When 1 he board of n

es the right 10 rejtctany and all bids.
Delheryot supplies wl il be lequlred with-

in ten dajs' notice ofacceptaLce of bid, A
copy of this udv rt enieul must nceonip-a- u

iachbld,aid the nameof theclaos of
supplies mun be written on tbeeue!ope
containing bid Each bid must Include all
the items of the clu. s bid upon, nnd must
gl e Items and totals in lull. null exception
of meal and flour. Auditing officers are
prohibited from confirming accounts of
purchasers when the adveillsement does
not contain a mil and complete description
iii the ante en to bo purchased.

Bid will be opened at 2 o'clock p. in. on
TutsUa, Jul 5. lrt..

FENNOVER,
GEO. U.McIlRlDE,
fltlL. .MEIMIHAN,

SVm. A. Munly. Boaid of Commissioners.
oeikoi Ucurd,

Uefort-- Starling on a Journey
rerun Usinnl deslr to gain some in-- f

jriuntl-- as to thu m-- t desirable route to
take, tied "ill Lun base tickets via the one
that win utiorti nun the quickest and best
n-- ice. I'.ei.ire bta, tins" u a trip to

ikjIi t Lat,youshodldi rovide
you.-se- 'i with a n.tp uu lime table of thea iMxuiitii crntrui Line Tho tialus run
on itiUruuU aie vestibule and are equipped
wilt. rminiaii'xIaU.V Draw ing Room ditep-uir.e.tga-

a) Coaihexuid Dining Cam
.. f 'at. hi defigti,! uht expressly lor tills ser- -

loe.iiu.t arecAquKltoiu luiuishings and
ouvenii'iii und --. mforta no in arrange
mei.l uuJ toiivlt-t- e iu eeij-- detail that
they hae no superior In comfort and -e

The dining car service is
by ail the .uo.t elegant eer inaugur-

ated, und is o; crj.ttd lu the lute, est ol its
patrons

trains i the Wisconsin Central
I.lre .mi'.c at 12. i p.m.
ami U. p iu , j.ut t. 1 4ti at I: U v. m.
juJiiop m, in K. ng uwn iw counci-
l..!, with iill trains Iron ttm W est und
-- oi t .wis mu, pv"plilct and full
lnl. 'manori apply to el. F .ictiit, C I.
auu l. A , Mlni.e. p il., ;.i u:. ,a. J tn Ji.,
0. i'ntid. Uener,' Pie')i!rr nrrt lloXet
,.iit, chicagi 11! I Itvly
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'printing,
rvNK OF1IIK tiAROUHT EHTABLlB.Uments In the Btate. Lowr lates thr

v...-..- .. ....Bm.- - nn.n i(.i ji nncH .

tbeHtale, a d filirgct dlscou u Secdi
usi , juu prui ins, nun catAiOKur,

eilblAtiiv. i, v, k,xittrn Frlnlflr Kwlfira or n

EAST AND SOUlfi
VIA

Southern Pacific Routt

Shasta. Line
CALIFORNIA F.XI'KEbS TIIAIN WW nUi

BKTWr.m POltTlVKD AND B. r.
"WouthT
TrfK p. I Lv. Portland Ar.
IhlS p. tn. L,. KJilem Lv.
S:15 a.m. Ar. San Kntn. Lv, T.Wp.t.
Above trains stop only at icllowiui; 1

tlont north Hoscburg, IjisI I'ortlLOrgou City, Woodhurn, w.ln... AH
Tangent, shedds, Hnley. Harrit,b.,r
Junction Clt In Eugene.

llOrttllUllU MALL, DAll.l
.30 a.

11:17 a. m
5.50 p.

5 W p.
7:52 p.m.
thO) p. m.

a.

I --loriL
:.i a. i

5 2t,a i

.

, Ing and '
,

Lv. I'ortland Ar. J 4. n p.
Lv Lv. 1:10 p.
Ar. Roseburg Lv. 7.00 a.

Albany Locnl, Dally Kxcept Suudsv
Lv. I'ortland Ar. I IUmu f .uLv: balem Lv. I 71 1 , r.,
Ar. Albany Lv, 6..i0 a.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEIiPEIlh.

Second Class Sleeping Car
For accommodation ol passengers hold! ,

second class tickets attached to
express trains.

tYest Side Division, Between Portia.'!

and Corvallis:
DAILY (KXCEIT bUNDAY).

"7:J0 in.
12.10 p. in.

EljlJ

fc.

in.

of

m.

in.

m.

m.

LvT
Ar.

Ar. 6:bCTp.
Con-alll-s Lv. 12.55 p i

At Albany and Corallis connect ,

trains of Oregon 1'aciCc Railroad.

EX FRBsS TKAIX (KAII.Y

4.40 p. in. Ln . I'ortland Ar. h.20 x
7:2o p. m. Ar.McMlnnvllleLv. 6:45a. i.

Through Ticket
To all points

EAST and SOUTH
for tickets and lull information regtr.

ing rates maps etc., apply to the Cou.v
ny's agent Salem, Oregon.
jE.1. ROOERS, AssL U. '. and I'ass.Ai"
li. KOEHLLR. Jtlancte

From Terminal or Interior the

Mnimimin Pnoifin kniinAi.i!

Is the line to take
To ts East and South.

It is the dining car route, ltiuns thrcugl,
vestibule trains, every day in the j tar to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(Xo change of car.)
Composed of diuiugears unurrassod,

Pullman drawing room fcleper
Ol latest cHiulpmc..'

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Rest tbat can be constructed nnd in whlcl.
accommodatWns are" both lree and

for holders of first and ccond-cla- .
tickets, and

ELEGANT PAY COACHES.

Acontlnuot- - Uu- - consostlng with u.i
linen. urlordIn dl', &i d unlutcrrupied
service,

rullinan shrf " ions cm be is.
..ured in uduiu. . ;u. any agent oi
the road.

Through tickets to and from all point.
In America, England and Europe can Lc
purchased at any ticket oaice oi this in- -
pany.

Full information concerning rates, lm.
of tralns.routesandother details ff.rnifhe
on application to any aent or

A. D. CHAJILTOX,
Assistant General I'essenger Agent.

121 First street, cor. Washington; I'ort-
land Oreenn

SHAAV cfe DOWNING, Ageutf.

THE YA0UJNA ROUTE,

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company's
steamship line. 22i miles shorter, 20 lit t'li
1p time than by any othei loute. r.ist
clas through passenger and freight 1 ne
irom Portland and ail points in the V 11

lamette vallev to and from ban Itai.iliCQ
TIME SCHEDULE. (Except

Leave Albany ........ litXIl'Ai
Leave Corvallis ........ l:4i 1' ii
Arrle 5:'ol JI
Leave Ynquina ........ 6:43 A M
Leave Corvallis - .... 10:o A il
Arrive Albany 11:10 A X

O. & V. tmlns connect at Albany ana
Corvallis.

The above trains connect at YACil'lN.Y
vlth the Oregon Development Co's Lin
jfSteaniRhli). between 1.unulna and ha
Francisco.

if. U. raseugers Irom Tortland and nil
Willamette Valley points can make clof
connection with the trains of lli
Y. AOU1XA ROUTE at Albany or Corvallis
and if destined to fean tiaucisco, shruid
irrange to arrivo at Ynquina tba ter.lug
before date of sailing.

l'ujrugrr and Irtigkt Kites Alss lb
Lowest. orlnformallnapplv to i i n
ttULMAN a Co.. ireight and i del
igent 200 and 202 Fropt Kt,, Porlir , r.

O.C. HOGUE Ac't Oen'l Frt.
Pass. Agt., Oregon Pacific R. R ).

Corvalil
; II. HASWHjL.Jr. Oen'l Fr .

Pass, AgL Oregon Develop .

Co., 3)4 Montgomer

ufAj 500
JTiiLJTi -- Jb
. 6lrT5 fe

A

HEALTH.

"Portland" I

EXCI.ITWUMJ

I i

Points

bundays).

Ynquina

.--

'
-

4nS Laa-a- 1

'M. " 1

Vi - r . nnn.THW, ( AN i "

gxTO.a'yAsp

gwsiq
I ,nm

um
La rtfcliart's Golden Dalsnm i.o. I

Cures Chincret, tin, and second sta-- s.

Sores on tha Legs and Blyj Sore Er,
Ejes, Kose, fit, Copperolortd Dlotcbes
Syphllitio Catarrh, diseased Scalp, ard ill
Srfmary forms of tho disease known i

I'rlce, t?5 00 per BoMlr.
Le ItlcliBu'a Golden Mitlsnm o.4

Cures Tertiary, Jlercurlaiaj-phUitl- o Khi-- '
matism, Paln9 in the Bone, rains In n

Head, back of the Keck, Ulcerated Sort
Throat, Syphilitic Kash, Lumps and ni;
tracted Cord, SthTncss of the Limbs, an!
eradicates all disease from the jlm,
whether causej by indiscretion or au
ol Mercury, leavin? tho blood puri an3
healthy. lrlc t5 00 per IfoUle.

l,o llichnu's Golden KpunUli Anil"
eloto for the cure ef Gonorrhflta, 0
IrnUtlon Gravel, and all Urinary or
Ul dlsarrangemenU. Price 9-- J 50 1

Le Itldmu'i Golden Spanish In
lection, forserere eases ot GonorrS',
Inflammatory Gleet, Strlcture,4c Price
81 5U per nottle--.

Co Itlchuu's Golden Olntmenl
for the effectlre heallngof Syphilitic Sires
anderapUons. Price.! 00 ner Boa

Le. Itlclinu' Golden I'Mlf-- .'l'
and Brain treatment; loss of physical po

er, excess er over-wor- Prostrauon, tt
Price S3 OO per llor.

Tenlo and Nerrlne, ,

Beat ererjTfbere, 0. O. D, ecurtly P"6
perexpresa.

THE RICHARDS"DRUG CO., Agertf
Wli All HUURET T s

INMRTnES

o

.J


